
UMTA Executive Board Meeting
01-04-2021

Attending: Paula Manwaring-President Denise Frost-1st Vice President
Gloria Savage-Treasurer Arlene Gates-Membership
Laurisa Cope-Immediate Past President Shelly Hicken-Recording Secretary
Patrice Hunt-2nd Vice President

1. BUDGET-Gloria
$38,000 balance; Where to allocate these funds

Conference
income $4460.00 From booklets, email, advertisers and all other income
Expenses $1960.48 total
Net ordinary income $2499.52
Current Balance $52,016.00   Plus--CD $6411.18

Sean Steiner and Nate videographer have been working hours on Honors Recitals
videos.  We will send a gift card to Nate for $100

Unemployment insurance claim from Giorgi Latso-a past judge-from the State of
California

We could gift funds to the small chapters from our overages

2. MEMBERSHIP-Sandra and Arlene
493 members.  We usually have 550-575 at this time of year.  With Covid this is probably
in line.
Suggestion: when life is post Covid we try a 3rd time to increase membership based on
the reports prepared by Christy Sowby.
-Remind potential new members that MTNA is half price this time of year
-Both the first time and this last fall there has been no noticeable influx of new members
so we probably need to change our approach using this list.

-Denise and Patrice will send an email to all  non-members attending the 2020
Conference inviting them to join MTNA as an active member for half price.

We have decided with UMTA that if they were a collegiate member then they will get half
off the State conference price of admission.(I think this was misunderstood.  In the past
few years we have given all new members that sign-up January to July[?] of that year a
free admission to our UMTA conference.)

3. 2021 CONFERENCE-Denise



Giorgi Latso and his wife Anna are going to do the 2021 conference as duetists.
Giorgi will get $500 for each of them for the concert. They will get $500 for master class
and $500 for the 2 classes they will teach.   They requested $ for a nanny. They will get
$300 for the nanny for their 2 children. $2300 plus plane tickets and hotel and meals.

We may have Wendy Stevens for the Fall Conference. Depending on what is going on
with Covid.

The Theme: Perseverance: secret of all triumphs- Victor Hugo

We are contracted with Thanksgiving Point for November 5-6, 2021
Springhill Suites and At Home Suites will have hotel rooms available

MTNA is doing an online Conference.  $195 includes Pedagogy Saturday for free.  March
13-17, 2021

Feb 16 early bird pricing ends.

We are considering charging less than half for conference registration, possibly $25-30
If we go virtual we will give the advertisers a good deal

4. COMPETITIONS-Patrice
-Lisa Whatcott will be the Instrumental Concerto Competition Chair in 2022.  Rebecca
Udy will continue being the Instrumental Concerto Competition Chair for 2021.

Patrice will contact Cassie about sending out an email about Concerto competition

5. AIM- Laurisa Cope
Shawn Bastian would like to revise ear training and send that out by the end of this year.
The revision committee will send changes out after.
Denise would suggest that we change only after the revision committee has made their
final changes.
Laurisa feels that AIM teachers would also like the changes to come all at once.
Suggestion to Shawn that all changes be done at once.

A list of the changes would be helpful to AIM teachers

Calendar Items:
Virtual State Board Meeting: Jan. 16, 9:00 am
Executive Board Meeting: Feb 1, 12:00 P.M.




